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TIP O1 THE MORNING:,The Soap Box Derby will be

broadcast by WIBA Sunday at l.:45, 3, and 4 p. m., with
Jack Newman and Fred Weiss at the mikes.

* * * • • ' . _ • •
David Montague, Madison violinist whom European critics'have

called "great," expects to make his American debut at Carnegie
hall, New York, during the season
of 1952-53. He is visiting this sum-
mer at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Applebaum,
3422 L'ake Mendota dr.

Between now and his New York
>ow, Montague will make another
our of European capitals, extend-
ng it this time'to include Vienna

and probably Stockholm, Helsinki,
and Copenhagen. Then he will
play in North Africa and Palestine,
with a tour of South America in
prospect for 1952. •>

He will return to such cities as
London, Rome, The Hague, and
Amsterdam, where his playing
evoked such enthusiasm that he
was asked to come back next sea-
son.
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music is "the greatest form of com-
munication, a means of self-ex-
pression which has in it everything
of human emotion." •'

And reviews o£ his concerts in
Juropean periodicals indicate that
tie is achieving his aim.

A graduate of-West high school
who started his musical training at
5, Montaque believes that all
young people should include musi-
cal study in their lives.

"They shouldn't drop it when
they finish school," he said,-"even
though they don't expect to be-
come professionals. Seal musical
life begins when one begins to love
music for itself."

And a mature love of music fol
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Montague's aim in playing ^ex-
presses his philosophy of music—
that it should go beyond technical

The program will be on the air at
10:45 p. m. and^ 7:15 p. m.

OPERA HOUR: WHA's "Opera
Hour" at 3 p. m. today, will pre-
sent the first half of a recording of
Berliosz's "The Damnation of
Faust." The second half will be
played July 28. On two succeed-
ing Saturdays, the program- will
p r e s e n t Gounod's "Faust," so
listeners may compare the two
scores.

• » • • » • +
BAND CONCERT: Robert Wool-

len, director of instrumental mu-
sic at East high school, will con-
duct the band of the Madison Mu-
sicians assn. in a concert at 3 p.m.
Sunday in Vilas park.

Prisoner Refuses
Fresh Doughnuts,
Continues Strike

TOWNER, N. D. —(U.R)— The
sheriff's wife .baked doughnuts and
whipped up oatmeal and buttered
toast Friday, but Prisoner Norman
Rink, 24, sulked and sipped only
coffee. ' . . . . .

Rink was in the fourth day of
a hunger strike. He told Sheriff L.
G. Hardie simply that he wasn't
hungry.

Hardie thought he had the an-
swer — his wife's cooking.

She spread a tempting dinner
for him Thursday night, which he
refused, and'came back Friday
with one of her specialties, home-
made doughnuts.

Again Rink refused, taking only
coffee.

Hardie said he was jiggered if
be knew what was
Sink.

The prisoner is serving a 15-day
sentence for a traffic violation and
accident that put his wife in the
hospital with a broken hip.

"He hasn't even.asked about his
wife orx asked to use a telephone,"
Hardie said.- "He just/don't talk
unless you ask him a question."

Hardie said he was getting wor-
ried about his prisoner, but that
Rink had not yet complained of
being ill from his'fast.

. "If he can pass up my wife's
cooking a couple of days in a row,
I'll have to figure out something
else," Hardie said. . ,. •

formance trust fund of the radio
industry.

The program:
"Band of America" march, La-

lows naturally an early training, he Woollen; "Swing Low- Sweet
siieeested. Chauot," Sebastian; May; the Good

Valle; "Morning, Moon, and Night"
overture, Von Suppe; "Irish Tune
from County Derry," Grainger;

"Lady of Spain," Evans, "Make
Believe," Kern; "The Three Jacks,"
Walters; "Invercargill" march,
Lithgow; "Begin the Beguine,"
Porter; "Canto Surriento," Cas
tellucci;

"Pigskin Pageant" march, Ben
nett; "Espana Rhapsodie," 'Chabri-
er; . "Triumphal March" from
"Peter and the Wolf," Prokofieff;

"Blue Danube" waltz,. Strauss-
Woollen; "Swing Low,- Sweet

suggested.
"You will find this feeling more

in Europe than here," he said,
"but we have a young country, and
the idea is growing. You can see
it building up with the growth of
:ivic orchestras and more and
more music in the home—small
chamber groups of amateurs get-
ting together in their homes to
play for the joy of playing.

"Music makes people more sen-
sitive to other things, and to other
people, too. They should let them-
selves go, enjoy the musiafor what
it is—a way to express oneself
when all else fails to do so."

• ! • • ! • • * •
SOLOISTS: Vocalists from Mad-

ison Adams, and Mayville will
sing with the All-State High School
jand in its festival concert at 7:30
onight in the University of Wis-
:onsin stadium.

All will take part in selec-
tions from "Show Boat," Barbara
Kocher, Madison soprano, will sing
'Make. Believe"; Kent Kirkwood,
Warns baritone, will offer\"Ol' Man
River," and Diane Glenn, Mayville
soprano, will sing "Why Do I Love
You?"

Tickets for the concert will be
on sale at the Breese terrace en-
trance of the stadium tonight. In
case of rain, the concert will be
given in the field house.

.1. a. *}.
OV THE AIR: Mrs. Xenia Gasior-

owski, member of the Polish un-
derground during World War II,
will speak on "View of the News"
over WHA and the state FM net-
work Tuesday. She will attempt to
answer the question ,"Has the Com-
munist party line really changed?"

Lord Bless and Keep You," Will-
son; "Bamboula," Morrissey; "Pa-
tience and Fortitude" march, Gold-
man.

wrong .with

State's Allotment
for City Alcoholics
Center to Be Cut

,City Health Commissioner C. K.
Klncaid was informed Friday that
the state's allotment to "help pay
for operation of the city alcoholics
treatment center on E. Washing-
ton ave. will be reduced one third
this year.

Instead of the expected $15,000,
the city will receive only $10,000,
Dr. Kincaid said.

A letter from Walter Cromwell,
director of-the state bureau of al-
coholic studies, and Drl L, A. Os-
born, director of the mental hy-
giene division, notified the com-
missioner that. $40,000 appropriat-
ed by the state legislature will
be distributed equally among four
treatment centers.

The cut will necessitate abon-
donmenFof expansion plans at the
center this year,,Dr. Kincaid said,
including employment of an alco-
holics educator, •'which was pro-
vided In the 1951 budget. '

Any educational work necessary
to acquaint the public with the
treatment center's facilities will
be, done by regular members of
the. staff, he said.

Fire Destroys Famed Theater

Entertainment
SATURDAY. JULY 21

Orpheum: "The Frosmcn
3:25. 5:35. 7:45. and 9:55.

Wisconsin Union: "Love'« Labour's
Lost" (staccl at 8. .

Badger Outdoor: "Painted Hllla m i
8:05 and 11: "Ramie River" at 9:35. . !

Madison: "Pride of Maryland" at I
1:20 3:50 8:25. and 8:55: "No Ques-
;lons Asked" at 2:25. 4:55. 7:25. and 10.

Capitol: "Show Boat" at 1. 3:15: S:M.
TAG and 9:50.

Parkway: "P7Kmy Island at 1, 3:40,
6-20 and 9:^5: "SmuEiclers leland at
2;iIM:50. 7:50. ana 10:15.

Strand: "Night Into Morning" at 1,
4:45 an4.8:30: "Samaon and Delilah at

Horse, Colt Show
Officials Cliosen
for Viola Fete

VIOLA — Officers and commit-
tee chairman have been .named
for the 1951 Viola Horse and Colt
show to be held Sept. 28.

Byron Bender was elected pres-
ident with the following other of-
ficers chosen:

Justin Williams, first vice-pres-
ident; Vincent Henthorn, second
vice-president; and Walter Bartel,
secretary-treasurer.

Ed Baker and Clair Blakely
were re-elected directors.

Committee heads are Vinson
Van Fleet, dance; Percy Pidding-
ton, entertainment; Jim Braith-
waite, concessions; Jack Vermeul,
advertising; Troy Beighley, horse
pulling; Jack - Stavton, s a d d l e
horses; Eldon Walter, yards; Millie
Benjamin, parade; Theron Helt,
poultry; Arthur Glick, junior live
stock; Mrs. Earl Wheeler, boys and
girls exhibits; Harlcy Henthorn, fi-
nance; Mrs. Betty Spangler., house-
hold, and C l a r e n c e Kuklinski,
draft horse.

Almond Girl Named
rj Member of Air

Wing in Korea
ALMOND — (£>)— A little girl - -

in this Portage county village has)Pawnbrokers 6(11
ho=n namoH an Vionorarv member ' "THiwiwn.wi* ""•

2:25. 6
n4.8:30
:1JT and 10.

Middleton: "Nortb. .at the Great Di-
vide" at 6:30 and 9: "Her First Ro-
mance" at 7:35 and 10.

Prairie: "The Tougher They Come
at 7 and 9:30: "Heart ol the Boclcles
at 8:10 and 10:35.

Play Circle: "Thunder Rock," starting
: noon
Majestic: "Tarzan and the Amazons

at 2:20. 5. 7:50. and 10:25: "Tarzan and
the Leopard Woman" at 1:10. 3:50, 6:30.
and 9:15.

Music
SATURDAY, JULY 21

All-State High School band: Festi-
val concert. 7:30 p.m., University of
Wisconsin stadium.

On f he Campus
SATURDAY. JUI.Y 21

Hoofers regatta: 9 a.m.. Union terrace.
Dancing: 8:30 p.m.. Star deck, un-

Yacht Club dance: 9 p.m.. Star deck
ind Trlpp commons.. Union.

Today's Radio Highlights
I 2 p. m.—Rep, H. D. C o o 1 e y
! (WBBM): North Carolina Demo-

7 Am Responsible
for Your Son's
Death',' Gl Writes

CINCINNATI—(AP)—The letter
read:\

I'm the soldier who is responsi-
ble for the death of your son, Mc-
Neal.

"Only God knows the torment
and grief that remains on my con-
science day and night."

Thus wrote Pvt. Carroll Moore
of Philadelphia, Pa., to Mrs. Mc-
Neal Tate, Cincinnati, of the death
of her son in Korea July 2.,

Moore said Tate and he "were
playing around" in their quarters
and he pointed his rifle at Tate
and pulled the trigger, not know-
ing it was loaded.

Tate, a Negro, was struck In the
chest and apparently died instant-
ly, his sister, Dorothy, said Friday
in releasing the letter from Moore.

"If only you knew how much I'm
being haunted day and night by
this terrible incident, I think you'd
forgive me," the soldier wrote.
. "If it wasn't for .God .and .my
faith in him, I don't think I could
stand the torment.

"The reason for writing you this
letter is to express my sincere
sorrow and to ask your forgive-
ness, for without it I'd never be
able to forget this horrible crime
I've committed."

Replying to the letter, Mrs. Tate
sair she wrote the young soldier:

'Tunderstand how you felt, and I
put my son in your place. I for-
give you and I want you to ask
God to forgive you, because if it
hadn't tieen God's will it wouldn't
have, been done."

Both boys were members of the
630th. ordinance ammunition com-
pany in Korea.

•louse Forbids Curbs
of Natural Gas Use

WASHINGTON — (IP) — The
louse voted Friday to forbid the
ederal government to curb the

use of natural gas in states which
ave agencies empowered to con-
rol gas usage.

The chamber thus aimed a blow
t an order which the Petroleum

Administration for Defense pro-

been named an honorary member
of the First marine'air wing now
flying in Korea.

She is Kay Jean ZeHer, 10-year-
old daughter of Mr.- and Mrs.' Carl
Zeller.

The fliers heard over the armed
forces radio about Kay's battle
with a rare bone disease during
the past five years. She has been
swamped with mail since a na-
tionwide radio appeal -for letters
On March 7.

Lieut. Col. Claude H. Welch of
Clebume, Tex., squadron com-
mander has n a m

Limits Interest fjote
A bill limiting pawnbrokers to

an interest rate of 3 per cent per
month was among six measures
signed into law by Gov. Kohler
Friday afternoon.

The new law provides a fine o
up to S500 for exceeding the lega
interest rate. On small loans, i
minimum of SI may be charged
the first month.

Two other bills paid damage
claims against the state. One wil

quadron com- give Charles fuchs, Prairie
ed his plane! SaCi S350 for <jamage to his p

TO mAn linnfM" .1 . f -r\ w.._. T
maimer nd= j j « j u c u mz ^Jn.^,gac g350 for damage to ms prop
"Miss Kay" and the men under] erty in the town of Roxbury, Dane
him have sent the girl a member-! county| caused by the emergencj
ship card insignia and a pair of landing of a national guard air
wings. She also got a 24-foot _ —
long letter from the fliers.

Mrs. Zeller expects that her
daughter will be able to discard
her crutches before very long and

ij^JwC.iCJf CWII iJ ' ! iwisuivij: iNurLn ^aiunua i^cuwi a*, uci ot-w^ita un.
11 a. m—Wisconsin Farm andlcrat on "Congressional Action on months in hospitals
nm* Until- fWT"RAV at StnnehtOn TV/To^t " *•*

that she will be able to enter the
fifth grade at Wild Rose public
school this fall. , v

Kay has kept a happy disposi-
tion and has proved an apt pupil
at her studies during her long

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45

• News
• Cltftnn (TtlM
• Yest'dav Today

& Tomorrow

Music for iNews
the Americas I Elmo Roper1 Lclghton Noble I Fireside
Orchestni I Hour

Home Hour (WIBA): at Stoughton
festival and junior fair; Frank
Mayfield interviews, officials, ex-
hibitors, guests: judging reports;
fair news; Jefferson American
Legion band.

Music
12:30 p. ».—House of Mnslc

(WMAQ): Les Paul, Mary Ford,
rnena George Shearing, Joe E.^ Brown,

• Band of wert Margaret Whiting, Russ
others.

l p -

Meat."
2:15 p. m. — Adventures In

Science (WKOW): "Psychology at
Work."

2:30 p. m. — ' C r o s s Section
(WBBM): "Are Higher Income
Taxes Necessary for Defense?"

8:15 p. m.—Sen. Joseph McCar-
thy (WFOW): Wisconsin Repub-
lican reports from Washington.

Tim*

Silent1 Silent
Silent
Silent

11:00
11:15
11:30

, 11:43

• News; Contrasts
* Contrasts
Rusa Morgan

Orch.: News

* News; Eddie
O'Neal Orch.

• Surmaco and
Orch.; News

(News; Oscar
Dumont

(Tony Pastor
I Orchestra.

Silent
• Sliest
• Silent
• Silent
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WISC-FM 98.1 M.

WFOW-FM
1M.9 Mecs.
SATURDAY

A. M.
8-00 Yawn Patrol
8 30 Clockwatchers
fl:00 Herb Kern
9:15 Ben Llplit
3® SSMl^lddle Jamboree
11:30 Navy Band (B)
11:45 Sacred Heart, Program

12:00 News
12:05 Evelyn Knight
32:15 DlanlnE Slstcra
12:30 RCGEle Goff
12:45 Mills Brother!
1:00 Benny Lee
1:15 Dean Martlnv
1:30 Nick Lucas
1:45 Jo Stafford
2:00 Music to Listen to
3'00 Saturday Variety »
3:30 Ten Top Tune»
4:30 Frankle Carle
5:00 Ken Orlfnn
5:15 Program Preview
5:30 WelEt
5:45 OK the Record
5:55 News
6:00 Musical Menu
7:00 Front Page Drama
7:15 Price's Showcase
8:00 Public Service
8:15 Senator McCarthy
8:30 Package of New Records
8:45 TwlllEht Tims
»:00 Al Morgan
9:30 Eddy Howard
9:55 News

10;00 Jack Flna
10:30 Benny Strong
11:00 Claude Thorphlll

&00 Nlted^-lMKequest Show (till 2:00)

WHAandWHA-FM
970 Kc.—88.7 Mess,

SATURDAY .
A. M.

7:00 Form Program
7:30 Band Wacon
7:45 Morning News
758 Weather Eeport
8:OD Mornlnc Melodies
9:15 Sons Favorites
9:30 Fun Time
fl.*S Weather Report

10:00 Homemakers Prosram
10:30 March ol Mcdlclr»

10:45 Views of the News
11:00 Dear Sirs
11:25 UW Show
11:30 Social Security Report
11:45 Noon Muslcale

12:20 News
12:30 Farm Prosram .
1:00 Wisconsin Government
1:15 Labor Sneaks
1:30 Steuben Music
2:00 Short Story Time
2:30 Music You Want
3:00 Opera. Hour
4:00 Alpine Melodies
4:30 Music of the Masters
5:30 US Navy Band
5:45 New*
6:00 Dinner Muslcale
7:00 Operetta Favorites
7:15 Views or the News

FM ONLY
7:30 Music Clinic Band Concert
B:0d FM Concert

10:50 Night News (to 11).

21st Armored Division
Arrives at McCoy

CAMP McCOY — An advance
party of 30, headed by Brig. Gen.
Clyde E. Dougherty, commanding
general of the 21st armored divi-
sion of the organized reserve corps,
has arrived at Camp McCoy to
make preliminary preparations for
the arrival Sunday of the division
for two weeks of summer training.
/ •-•
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Rev. James VanBuren, min-
ister of the Central Christian
church of Pittsburgh, Pa., will be
guest minister of the 11 a.m. wor-
ship service of the First Christian
church Sunday.

The Rev. W. D. Helsabeck, min-
ister, will deliver the sermon for
the 9 a.m. service.

__ Music With the Girls.
(WKOW): "Alice in Wonderland"
medley.

3 p. m. — Opera Hour (WHA):
"The Damnation of Faust,"

3}30 p. m.— Bif City Serenade
(WMAQ): - salute to Philadelphia.

4:30 p. m. — R a d i o Workshop
(WIBA): Dick Miyagawa's Shore-
wood Hills ukelele octet.

5:30 p. m. — Vaughn M o n r o e
(WBBM): and Nancy Reed.

7:30 p. m. — All-State B a n d
(WHA-FM): stadium concert.

8 p. m. — Songs for S a l e
(WBBM): with Ethel Waters,. Alan
Dale.

9 p. m. — Classical H o u r
(WKOW): "Faust" ballet music,
Bernstein's "Facsimile," "Sleeping

11:35 a.m.—Cubs at Philadel-
phia (WIND).

12:25 p. m.—Cubs at Philadel

Rita Makes Decision;
Wants Speedy D/vorce

NEW YORK — (ff] — Rita Hay-
worth's lawyer said Friday "she
wants a speedy divorce."

He added that Prince Aly Khan
apparently is wasting his time try-
ing to make up with the movie
actress.

"Miss Hayworth is definitely of
the opinion .that the matter is ter-

phia (WISC) . .
Chicago (WJJD).

Washington at

tne opinion .tnai me mauer is ter- B-—-O — -• ••—•;_--.-
minated," Attorney Hartley Crural?1*"* near here on U, S. Highway

Beauty" Theater of the Air
(WISC): Lillian Murphy, soprano;
Harry Sturm, cellist; Carl Nelson,
"career performance" tenor.

Quiz
7 p.m.—20 Questions (WISC):

Johnny Mercer makes postponed
visit.

Variety
9:30 p.m.—Grand Ole Opry

(WIBA): Hank Williams, guest.
4* *i* "i1

Farm Program
12 m. — National Farm and

Home Hour (WIBA): final report
on year-long survey of farm
safety.

12:30 p.m. — Farm Program
(WHA): "What's New in Poultry
Research," W. H. McGibbon; "4-H

Drama
10:30 a. m. — Grand Central Sta-

tion (WBBM): "Conf iden t ia l , "

Club Contest
Varney.

.
Winners," Verne

r- /-i -I IT ' ' CHURCH CAMP MEETING ,
For Children The Madison Free Methodist

church will not hold regular serv-
ices Sunday because of the annual

:tive. i 9:05 ajn. — Let's r re ieno . camp .meeting of the Wisconsin
Theater of TodayjcwBBM): "AH Baba and the 40 Free Methodist church being held
nor Ra in" talp of Thimro<;" • lat the Oreeon camr> cround during

nun \wimnu, \>ui»A* w <~ *»!.*«•., 7:45 a.m.——Carnivsl 01 BOOKS
story of young college graduate (WMAQ): "The Egg Tree."
who turns detective. I 9:05 a Jn. — Let's P r e t e n d

11 a. m, — Theater of Today j ( W
(WKOW: "Summer Rain," tale of Th

plane a year ago.
The other awards John Cotter

Montello, $4,000 for damage to th
foundation of his business plac
and home when the state highwaj
department was putting in foot
ings for a new bridge across the
Montello river.

N. Y. Man Dies, 2 State
Persons Hurt in Crash

BRULE — (U.R) — Richard J.
Metzger, 60, Brandt, N. Y., was
killed and two Wisconsin residents
seriously • injured in a two-car
crash late Friday.

Metzger, vice-president of a cozi
struction firm, was driving alone
at the time of the crash. Injured
were Harland Peterson, 22, Ash-
land, and Gloria Gilbert, 18, Cor-
nucopia.

Officials said they were investi-
gating the accident, which took

said.
The prince, he said, begged Rita

to wait six months at least before
going ahead with the divorce.
Crum said the movie beauty agreed
to do so.only if Aly will agree in
turn to c'ooperate in the divorce
action.

Wholesale Prices Drop
for 7th Straight Week

WASHINGTON — tfP)— Whole-
sale prices, as measured by the
government, dropped another one
half of one- per cent during the
week ended July 17.

This was the seventh straight
week prices have declined.

Greatest declines for th4 last
week were in farm products and
chemicals and allied products.
Foods advanced slightly.

ghostly legend of bayous . . . Stars
Over Hollywood (WBBM): Alan
Mowbray as publisher in "Mar-
riage Is a New Event."

8 p. m. — G a n g B u s t e r s
(WKOW): "The Case of the Kan-
sas Raiders."

Documentary
5:30 p. m.—The B l a c k Mark

(WMAQ): narcotics in Chicago.

Discussion
8:15 a. m. — Backyard Gardener

(WMAQ): "Organic Gardening." •
10:45 a. m Views of the News

(WHA): "Report of Summertime
Problems in Human Relations,"
Rebecca Barton (also at 7:15 p. m.)

12:30 p. m—Congress S p e a k s
(WGN): Sen. William Jenuer (R-
Ind.)

+ *

a, ,at the Oregon camp ground during
a.m. — Kiddie Jamboree i the weekend. Services will be con-

ducted in conjunction with the
camp meeting services at the camp
ground, a half mile east of Oregfln
on U. S: Highway 12.

(WFOw'):""Sparky and the Talking!
Train."

•»• * +

Miscellaneous
10 a.m. — Homemakers (WHA):

"From Garden to Can or Freezer,"
Gladys Stillman; "Women's Jobs,
Strande and New," Margaret Ber-
nard.

11 a.m. — Stoughton H o u r
(WISC): Postmaster H. F. Schu-
macher,'guest. '

6-45 p.m.—Circus Behind the
Scenes (WKOW): with Bill Antes
of Ringling-Barnum show, former
Evansville resident. -

10:15 p.m. — Silver Jnbilee|l
(WIBA):" Raymond Knight and
A d e 1 i n a Thomason of 1930s
"Cuckoo Hour" . . . Kllnkcr Klub
(WISC): A. J. Fiore.-H. B. Menard,
John Drives, others.

NEWS
from around th* world

BERT ANDREWS
Saturday — 6:15 p. m.

WI§C

Bought to you by

BLIED
Primers & Stationers
122 E. Washington Av«,

Fire that broke out. shortly after midnight destroys a major-
part of Dublin's famed Abbey theatre, but actors and actresses
of the Abbey company helped save the valuable paintings and :

souvenirs that, made tne 52-year-old theatre an historical'land-
mark. (International) ,

poses to issue. This would ban tb«
installation of further gas heating
units in areas where there art;
signs natural gas may be short'
this winter.

The Petroleum agency .has tairj
the order will probably be nece*
sary because not enough steel hal
been made available for pipeline*.
The proposed orders has aroiueq
vehement objections from gas ftm
nace dealers and other*.

Official Publication
STATE OF WISCONSIN

NIW LAWS OF. WISCONSIN
State of Wiacozula >

I •.
Department ot Btata )

1, FRED a. ZIMMERMAN, Seer*-
t&ry of State oj the State ol Wiscon-
sin, do hereby certify that the fol-
lowing law aa unwed by the regular
mention of the legislature ot 1951 and
approved by toe Governor are pub-
lished u directed and reculr«d by
Section 35.81 of toe Wisconsin Stat-
UtSB OMM9.

IN WITNESS WHERBOF 1 lli.T»
hereunto set my band and official
teal at tne Capitol in the Cltr of
o! Madison, this I7tn day ot Jan-
uary, 1851.

(Of.'lcHl Seal)
.FR£D B. ZIMMERMAN.

Secretary or Stat*

Deposited July 5. 1951.
(Jt. Res. Ko. 30. A.) Puo. July 21, 1951

NO. 55, 1951
A JOINT KESOLOXIOK

To amend sections 3. 4 and 5 of article
IV of the constitution, reiatins to
apportionment and election of mem-
bers or the senate acd assembly.
Resolved fty the assembly, the senate

concurring. That sections 3. 4 and 5 of
article IV of the constitution be
amended to read:

(Article IV) Section 3. At their first
session alter each enumeration made
by the authority of tne United States,
the legislature shall apportion and dis-
trict anew the members of the senate
and assembly. * * * such apportionins
and districting: of members of the sen-
ate to be according to a. district sys-
tem based 40 per cent on area and 60
per cent on population, and such ap-
portioning and disirictins of members
of the assembly to be according to
population.

SECTION 4. The member? of tfle as-
sembly shall be chosen biennially, by
single districts, on the Tuesday suc-
ceeding the first Monday o' November
after the adoption of this amendment,
by the Qualified electors of the several
istricts, such districts to be bounded

by " * • town, village or ward lines;
and to consist or contiguous territory
and be In as compact form as prac-
ticable.

SECTION 5. The senators shall be
jlected by single districts of convenient
contiguous territory, at the same time
and in the same manner as members
or the assembly are reaulred to be
chosen • • •. The senate districts
shall be numbered Jn the regular series,
and the senators shall be chosen al-
ternately from the odd and even -num-
bered districts. The senators elected
or holding over at the time of the
idopUon of this amendment shall con-
:lnue in office till their successors are
duly elected ana ouallfied; and after
the adoption of this amendment all
senators shall be chosen ior the term
' four years.-. •
Resolved. Thst the proposed amend-

ment be and it is hereby referred to the
eslslature to be chosen at the next
seneral' election and that tne same be
published for 3 months preceding the
time or holding such election.

The memb«n
choun bleni

J^ltHAjr, VJ aLU»J.t ***UH».UV— I OH VQW ^ **J»*

day succeeding the rlrst Monday ot Noj
vember after .tne adoption of tnij
amendment, by the auaUfied elector* ol
the several districts • * ". E»ch count]
shall be designated ai »» iwemblj
district except that there ttall be threj
districts In Dane U>6 Racine countieK ,
two districts In Douglas. Ban Claire
Marathon, Wood, Outagamie, Brown
La Crosse. Winnebago, Manitowoe. SheJ
boygan. Fond du Lac, Dodge, Waulcei
sha. Bock and Kenosha counttei: Florj
ence and Forrest counties shall hart
one district; Iron and Vilai -conntle)
shall have one district; Pepin and BuB
falo counties shall have one dUtrlcq
and Milwaukee county shall hat* fourj
teen districts. The districts • • * shal
be bounded by-county,,* • '-town ol
ward lines, to consist of contl*uou(
territory and be In as compact Jorm u
practicable.

SECTION 5. The senator! shall b<
elected by single districts ot convenlenl
contiguous territory, at the same tlnn
and in the same manner as member)
of the assembly are reaulred to b<
chosen: • • • such districts to W
bounded ty town, vUlaje or ward Unei
The senate districts shall be numbered
In the regular series, and the senatorr
shall be chosen alternately from thi
odd .and even-numbered districts. Thi
senators elected or holding over at tW
time or the adoption of this amendi
raent shall continue in office till the!)
successors are duly elected and auaii'
fled: and after the adoption of thli
amendment aU senators shall be chosen
lor the term of four years.

Resolved. That the foregoing propose^
amendment to the constitution be pub-
lished ror 3 months previous to th(
time of holding the next renersl eleo
tlon. and is hereby referred to the leal
isl ature to be chosen «t such election

Deposited July 5. 1SSZ.
Jt. Bes. No, 48. A.1 Pub. July 21,. 1951

NO. 56.1951
A JOINT RESOLUTION

To amend article IV. section 4 and 5
of the constitution, relating to ap-
portioning and districting the mem-
bers of the assembly,
Resolved by the assembly, the sen-

ate concurring, That article IV. sec-
tions 4 and 5, of the constitution be
amended to read:

July 5. 1951. .
Ut. Bes. No. 50. S.] Pub. July 21, 185]

NO. 59. 1951
A JOINT RESOLUTION

To amend sections 3. 4 and 5 of artlcli
rv of the constitution, relating tt
apportionment and eiecticmof mem'

' assfemblbers of the senate and nbly.

Carriers' Kiddie Camp Benefit ,

Softball Doubleheader

Breese Stevens Field

TONIGHT
7:00 P. M.

Security StaH Bank v«.

Oscar May"

8:15 P. M.

Madison Newspaper Carriers

vi. Reckford Newipaper Carriers

25
Get tickett from your

Madison Newspaper

Carrier Boy - v '

Resolved by the senate, the axsembb
concurring. That sections 3. 4 and .
of artjcle rv of tile constitution IX
amended to read:

(Article IV) Section 3. At their flr«(
session after each enumeration mad<
by the authority of tbe TJnlted 8t»tei
the lesislnture shall apportion an<
district anew the members ot _th(
senate and assembly. • » • such appori
tlonlnc and districting of members M
the senate to be accordlnc to * dis-
trict system based on area and popoi
lation, and such apportioning am
districting of members at the assembli
to be" according Co population.

Section 4. The members of the &si
sembU* shall be chosen biennially, b]
single districts, on the Tuesday suc>
ceedlnn the first Monday of Novembe!
after tne adoption of this amendment;
by the Qualified electors of the sev<
eral districts, suci districts to b<
bounded by • • • town, villace or vari
lines, and to consist of contiguous ter-
ritory and be In as compact form ai
practicable.

Section. 5. The senators shall b«
elected by single districts ot conven-
ient, contiguous territory, at the samt
time and in the same manner as mem.
bers of the assembly are required tfi
be chosen • • *. The senate dlstrlctl
shall be numbered in the regular aerte^
and the senators shall be chosen al-
ternately from the odd and "even-num-
bered districts. The senators elected
or holding over at the time of th«
adoption of this amendment shall con-
tinue In office till their successors ar«
duly elected and Qualified; and'aftei
the adoption of this amendment aU
senators shall be chosen for the term
of four rears.

Resolved, That the proposed »mend<
ment be and It Is hereby referred U
the legislature to be chosen at thi
next general election apd that th<
same be published for 3 months pre<
cedinr the tune of Soldias suet
election. ~
(No. 713. A.) Published July Zl, 1853

CHAPTER 501, LAWS OF 1951
AN ACT

T3 amend chapter 43. laws of 183S
section 11, as amended by cntptel
136 of the laws of 1M7, retatmit-tc
the municipal court of tJne city ol
OshkoEh and county of Wlnpeb»«o.

The people of the state of Wisconsin
represented in senate ana asseniDM
do enact as follows:
Chapter 43. laws of 1935. «ection 11

as amended by chapter 136 of tat law!
of 1947. is amended to read:

(Chapter 43, Laws of 1935) Sectloi
11 (!) The municipal JudBe, Jn »ddl<
tlon to the powers vested In the mu-
nicipal, court as aforesaid, is ve«t«<
with al! the powers and Jurlsdlctloi
of n Justice of the peace In said count
ty in all civil and criminal actloni
n'ncl proceedings, *nd also powtr 'M
hear a.nd determine -any such c«*«. all
though the title to land may coine U
Question therein, and exclusive luri*
diction of all prosecution* lor bre»cl
of the charter or of any ordinance ol
by-law of the city of Ocbkoab or count]
of Wlnncbato. and, to exercise »u<*
Jurisdiction, shall hold tne municipal
court as courts are held by justice)
of the peace, and the clerk ot sale
municipal-court .shall act aa the clerl
of said court when • It U Held as I
Justice court and when -the Judo
thereof Is slttlni. at an examlnlni
macistrate, and U hereby authorize*
and empowered to administer oaths an4
perform the. other duties or his posltlor
the same as when the said municipal
court Is sittlni as a court of record
The general provision* of law r«l»tlT(
to procedure before Justice* of th(
peace shall aeply to said court so fai
as applicable. Said 1ud«e shall opei
court each .monitor (Sunday* «n<
legal holidays except*!),- and bear an«
dispose of. In a summary way. aU
coses for violation, ot the charter, ori
dinances and by-law* of said city o)
Oshkosh and of the ordinance* anf
by-law* of the county of Wlnnebacq
which shall be brouiht before him bj
pollc* officers, or otherwise, elthar wlt«
or without nroceas. • • • TUB cltl
attorney ghalj be the proaecutlnt; ofj
ricer in all city charter, ordinances o)
by-law case*. AU county ordmancl
and by-law cues shall be prosecuted
bythe district attorney of Wlnnebairt
county. • • •

(2) Neither chatter 301 of the WJ<>
consln • statutes as now numbered: ol
as may hereafter be numbered or ««;
tnited nor any of Its provisions shall

be applicable to any. prosecution tm
the violation of any ordinance or by-
law of the city of Osbkosh, or any or-
dinance or by-law of the county ol
Wlnnebaco,.ln said municipal court.

(3) All actions brouiht to recover q

(Continued on Next Page)


